
flie Greatest Bargains LTer Qffered.
" )UR EXCELSIOR MIXTURE."

$25 oo fi)? $2 o6. -

Oui-" Wondilerfit Mixture" a ttainled a sale of nearly thrce millions in alittie less tlian five
auon I ls. Tn respaonse Io a denai.d for a mixture of a better quality, we have prepared a new
iix t tire wihl we will sel umder t he above natne.

Thea 1uix' lire i.; all that tii nane inplies i.nid is free fromt reprints, commlnon contirientais or
a:inaiged Stam lps. 'The rlnixi urxe cotatains anl excellent, i .trict.y and comprises l '- """ "' -

ulsed staiflips froui all qutarters of i he globe. We guatrantee every packet toc;
$300. nd yt sel the mixture at the remarkably low price of $2.06 PER r o>Arà,.
POSTPAJD.

OUR "MINT STATE " MIXTURE,
$50.oo for $5-N

T, a Ilmagnificent tiisturî'e of inusel stamps fromt all fie continent.s. Every 1000 contains fromt
125 tn 20)0 varielties and is g'ualrat cd to eaatalogue oî er ':.00. Tle packet contains absolutcIy
nIo reprintas or dalla) gedl st «I)ps ait 'wil bc foudtiti a ver3 pîrotltable ianestimeit Supply is liamt-
egl to 200 paok-ts aa when thtse are suld no nure can be lad. Sciit b3 registeurel mail POST-
PAID FOR $5.14 PER THOUSAND.

" OUR PATRIOTS' MIXTURE."
We have rerently purehased from a large paper stock dealer ncarly lalf a million flncl

nîixed V..S. postage andt reveiue stamips. Tliese vere secu-cl at, a very low price anu as is our
torn ~we give our patrons the advantage of aniy bargains that -we may secure. 'rite mixture

conitanl iSSues of 1851 to date, pos'age dule, special delivery and a good variety of square eut en-
velopeS. Abouit 20 lier cent.. of the iixtures are male up of revenues. We guarantec cvery
tlioisaid to contain it least 10> varieties, anal yct sit the mixtures at tIe remarkably low
price of $1.06 PER THOUSAND POSTPAID.

BAKER'S PERFECT STAMP STOCK BOOK,
1d.:;igned eypressly to enable stamîip collectors andl ealers to keep tleir stock of duplicates in a
convenient fori. wvilholt the use of hinges. Itis thc only practical iniexpensive stock book on tle
naîrketis bounad inst roi.,maniillaa,anad of convenient size for thepocket. Oving to i .s triting cost
lhe jnrrt y of cilleet 'ira and dealears hîuy i ini quatit.) andua devoteasiparato bookt t.o atch couitry.

Price 25 cents cach or $2 tpcrdozen posttaid. Order asaiple book. it, will please yon.

THE FISCAL AND TELEGRAPH STAMPS OF BRITISH
NORTH AMERICA.

Inrecognaitionli of a general dlemaaid for a high-class and reliable illustrated workon these
popular anda int,ecest ing stamaps. weo are glada to lbe able tao announce that t.he above named hîand-
book is iow ia pres anal will be ready for delivery on or hlo- e June 15, 1898.

'ITie work is by al ortai thea 'nost camplete tud reliable tat lias yct appearcl. being coin-
pild y aone wo lihas for yeaîrs madiîle a carefaul st.ua of t he revenue stamtips of the British Nort.h
.Atnericana Coloiies.

It is illastratel tirougliut with the flnest phîot.ograplie productions ofall the varioustypes
-indl is the only cotaplete illust rated catalogue ont Ile market.

]Fuirtlar, Hi e prices quoled for the various varicties are not a dcaler's quiotations whiclh re-
cquire Io be discounted frota 10 tu 90 per cent, in oruler to determuine t.lc actual cash value of the
stamaap. t'le prices atlixed iave beei arrived at, througl a careful study of the available supply
and1 l aiverage cash (îlot. catalogue) <uotations of t.he trate.

Tie wvork is tyiographically perfct an in view of its gencral excellene andal low prico it
sliold bu ii the IIads of cvcry dialer and collector.

h'lie eclitioni is limailel t nione thousanl nubiîîîerel copics and will bu scut to any part, of the
oral for TVWENTY'-F"IVIC CENTS POSTPAID.

Order8 may be bookcd now and tle work will b forwarded innediately on publication.

oIHN',STOWN STAMP & PUBLISHING CO.,
3 aid 4 Thomnas Building, - ---- Johnstown, Pa.


